
TEMPERANCE.
Hot). Horace Orclor, of Ne w T crk, (ipilvrred

A lecture iB't eveninc on Ti inpernr ce to a largo
audience, lo Couccrt Ha 1. lie Mill:

Unit b crtitiiiw neo luit'iiipprunce pretailod to
a enfttpr exieut id New Kcsland lhau now.
This can be Mcconnti'il for. Apple trees were
tben very numerous; nearly rvpry farm con-ttt'te- tl

a buiidrtU or more, uiid they were bun-tiiLt- lr

iruiifiil. The npplei were so plentiful
Unit tbfi ppople erounii tbem Into cider, and
everybody fjot to driutdiiK cider because It wes
fo cheap, eo pli'ut.y, so common. In the three
last monib of the year a barrel of cider was
ued regularly a a bevcrncctu n good-size- d

family. Ibe j didn't Bel drunk on the cider, but
Ihey n,t very moeh muddled, wer pram, cross,
arid at times truo the clli-ci- s of it.

The speaker Paid he had himself leit the HI
cflccts of ciiler lu his b)hood. It whs junt
as ordinary then for the vouths to drink a the
older one?. They would commence little by
lutlc, and contiuue to increase, iuuta'tiiK their
I'arens in quintuy. It whs coimnon to see the
farmer, after bis day's worn, sit d-- and sip
his eld it. At first one mug would answer, and
in a few nights another woald b ; at led, au J ,ln
time be t'luml that cider woulri not touch the
tichtspo. lhen New Kncland rum, a very
cheap but far more intoxicating beverage,
would be reported to. The lunner wouM be
satisUed with a ju? of this for a month; then
one a week, and continue until ho became use-
less, burned out. His Inrui wou'd eo to ruin
and YiU lnmily to tn. i pjor-house- . The tavern-keepe- r

would reap the harvest anl make the
frrnif-r'- s lamily wretched. Tup U'livcmil uc of
Wine mutt produce the im effect as the use of
cider. If thejoung ineu persist In drinking
wire.it will become us common as the ue ot
cider half a century aso, and will lead them
iuio the same templuiiou tor stronger drink.

lie also about the danger of our yo'ing
meu cjinmeucin with mixed or ligat drink,
and how tbat malady was spreading, and the
eventual result ot the continued ate of such
corcocted beverages. He found, when In Pans
in lHfil, that the people were drinking more
liquor thati ever before. He laid this princi-
pally to mixed drinks, or tn other words Ameri-
can cocktails, sherry cobblers, gin-ilius- s, etc.
Ho ohowed that the people of iho colder cli-

mates, amorg the civilized laces, were addicted
to stronger drinks than those of warmer
countries. This he accounted for by the custom
of the people In taking hot drlnka to keep the
cold out or to create a warmth.

He f aid that it was Idle for men to sny they
do as well as they know how when they are
drinking. Buch men, ho considered, if they
knew more it would b'i better for them. So
many num fav, ' Well, I take a glass of liquor
for pleasure. I know when to Mop. I have
complete control over my tastes, and will never
be a drunkard." Now, if the me;i have tuch
control, and know the dauger, would it Lot be
better for tbem lo a;op at once, and throw aside
all danger aDd stop such aertious?

If every man who drinks would consider that
every time he does so he U takiug in poison, It
miL'ht have its effect. No man can get intoxi-
cated by liquor but what he is pjisoned. Liquor
exuilaru'es and so does poison. Arsenic has the
same etlcct. In tome patts o the world women
ie it in email quantities to beautify, to Invigo-
rate, and stimulate. It does produce bloom, and
it does stimulate, but, like liquor, its continued
use is bound to kill in lime. So if jou
the law of nature, by teeding the system on
poison, vou may grainy your paistovs lor a
time, but vou are bound to eventually suffer.

He did not consider that mtoxicaiion was pO

great among our respectable jauilies of the
pref-eu- t generation, or, at least, in so gross a
form, as heretofore. These peoole drink less
wine lhau they formerly did, but they do worse
than that tbey imbibe of something more
stimulating and more dangerous in its results.
They drink of ub?iuthe and other noxious and
la'al stimulants, tbat take effect on the phviical
inline with more fatality than wine. If people
will persist in getting drunk, let them ue pure

cw England rum orwhUky, and do themselves
as little injury as possible, and save themselves
Jrom tne tatai euects mat tue poisonous com-Houn-

are bound to produce.
The lecture was liatened to with attention, and

the speaker was liequeutiy nppiauceu.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Local Allnlrs.

City Council The regular stated meetings of
these bodies wero held yesterday ul'tcrnoon, with
a largo attendance of members and a goodly gatli-
ering in the lobbies. This was the business trans
acted:

.Select Branch. President Stokloy was in the
Chair.

A verv large budect of petitions and communica
tions was received, most of them looking to facili-
ties lor gus and water, paving and grading, with
the usual number of clamorous requirements by the
various school Uibtricts for repairs, etc., to common
scliooluouses.

The bill to render the fire alarm and police tele-
graph an independent department was taken up as
it was left last Thursday.

Mr. King earnestly expressed the wish that the
Chamber would lay the whole subject upon the
table, He called attention to the l'.ict that he had
always sought to strengthen the hands of the Mayor,
irrespective of politics, and that the control of the
municipal telegraph, as an important arm of the
police service, was something of which the Mayor
of Philadelphia should not be deprived.

A motion to postpone was lost by a vote of 14
to 0.

On a motion to suspend the rules and enter upon
a third reading the yeas were 14, the nays 10. As
this requires a two-thir- vote, it did not pass.

The matter lies over until next meet inn.
The estimate of the Hoard of Control was re

ceived. The board will require lor their expenses
for the next Year the sum of S1.21U.432.

The subject was referred to the Committee on
Finance.

A report was received from the Committee on
Citv l'roocrtv. with a of the
proposed extension to the ollice of the Keglster of
Wilis.

An ordinance was reported by the Committee on
Law. impobinu a peimltv of 5 and costs for every
insectivorous bird killed or trapped in any part of
tlie city ol I'liiiauciimia, at any time or year, iiie
reed bird, snipe, rail, partridge and woodcock are
excepted. Passed.

The bill to permit the Germantown Passenger
. Kailway to keep open the curves and switches of

its track in winter by the use of salt was taken up.
Mr. liurlow bitterly opposed the ordinance, lie

said that the g machines were entirely
adequate to keep tracks clear, and that permission
to sail curves ami swucnes wouiu very soon oe

into permission to salt an entire line ot'vrail
Mr. Pox defended the railroad. Tho corapauies

did not ask to salt their tracks, for they had found
a cheaper means of keeping them open; but upon
the switches even hot water was of no avail. Tho
ice that gathers upon them can only be dislodged
ly means oi sail.

Ht. Page looked upon thoordlnance as a danger
oils innovation, and with some vehemence op
nosed it.

Mr. Pranclscus denounced the movement. It was
postponed.

Mr. Bumm, chairman of tho Committee on City
Property, introduced an ordinance authorizing the
sale of certain lots in Albion street useless to the
corporation, the property of tho city. It was
nassed.

Mr. .Tones, of the Committee on Law, reported
this: That on the receipt by any of the depart
ments oi money uuo to tue city, it snail ne tne uuty
ol the person receiving tne, money to olituin tlie sig-
nature of the person paying the same to the memo-
randum of payment on tho books of tho depart
ment. Tho said memorandum of payment to be
uateu tne uay tne money is received, auu to ne at-
tested by the clerk or other person receiving it
The ordinance was adopted.

The special order of the day, to make appropria
tion to pay the special police on election day, au-
thorised by Councils to be employed, was laid over
for a week.

The report of the condition of the City Treasury
is as follows:
Cash balance, - - - ty)52,953
Payments during the month, - - 300,441

, Al'l'llOl'UlATlOHB.
To navmont of Interest, - - - 8506,3.T7

Kinking Fund, ... Ml.im
Sundry claims, ... 114,394

Adjourned.
Common Branch. President Joseph F. Marcer

was in the chair.
A communication was received from John M

Mellov. Receiver of Tuxes elect, submitting the
names or Jacob Bplelman and Win. Kelley as Uis
sureties, Referred.

Also, one from Thomas J. Vargor, City Solicitor
elect, submitting the names of John Daly and
llenrv M. Dalv as his sureties Referred.

Also, one from dooru Oetz, City Controller
elect, nuDJoniung me names oi rninp jaiitou, Ar
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chibald Garvin and others as his sureties. Re
ferred.

Also, one from the Guardian of tho Poor, re- -
nucstinff CnuticllH tn fltiitrmiriutn thn ttrnpnaili nf
the various trust funds authorized by law to be
distributed by the Hoard.

Also, ono from K. J. Dobbins, offering to tho city
at tho price of SO00 a tract of land formerly known
bs tho Kershaw Model Farm, containing !i."0 acres.
situated in the Twenty-sevent- h ward, on tho Island
ronu, netween tlie i'liilnilelpliia, WllniiiiKtoti ana
lialtimore Knilroad and tho Penrose Kerry bridge.
for tho erection of a House of Correction.

A report was received from tlie Fairmount Park
Commission, submitting a resolution passed by the
Commission, requesting Councils not to select a site
rear the Visahickon for the House of Correction.
Itcferred.

Various other communications and resolutions.
referring generally to tho repairing and opening of
streets, were received, and referred to the appro
priate committees. .

General Wagner presented a communication from
Wm. Cramp & Sons, inviting members of Councils
to be present at the launch of the new City Ice
Jioat, lit their ship yard. ' ''- -

General Wagner presented a resolution Instruct-
ing the Chief Commissioner of Highways to notify
the property owners concerned thut Fourth street
will lie opened from the Germantown road to Co-
lumbia avenue. Lost. '

Mr. Wlllets, from a special committee, oflercd an
ordinance appropriating to pay lor a portrait
ol A liraliHiu Jjiiicoln. Agreed to. l eas xi, nays i.

The ordinance left over at last session was then
taken up, appropriating $1 1, mm lo pay the salaries
of the Judges of the District Court and Court of
CcmiiH.n Pleas of Philadelphia. A lonir discus-do-

ensued which was participated in by Messrs. Ilet- -
xcll, Honey, Mmpson, Miocmakor, Hancock, Wag-
ner and others.

Mr. Littleton moved to indefinitely postpone.
Lost yeas l!l, nnys '21.

Mr. Littleton moved to amend by striking out
all alter the enacting clause, and inserting a direc-
tion to tho Citv Solicitor to agree to a case stated.
or other form of amicable arrangement in tho Su-
preme Court, in order that tho question may be
judicially passed upon. Holed out of order.

Air. lletzell moved that toe ordinance be relerrcd
to the Committee on Law. Agreed to veas 21,

avs lu.
Mr. Kvans offered a resolution directing the City

Solicitor to proceed against the owners of the ship
J. C. Hoynton and the tugboat G. H. Kerloot for
damages caused by these craft to the Penrose
1 erry bridge.

An ordinance was agreed to appropriating cer
tain moneys to the Wills Hospital.

A motion was made to reconsider tho motion by
which tho ordinance concerning the salaries of city
judges was to tue Committee on l.aw.
A greed to.

Mr. Littleton moved to amend by adding tho
words "of the Common Council" after tho words

Committee on Law." Agreed to.
The motion to refer was then agreed to.
A resolution was offered to make certain trans

fers in the appropriations for the Department of
city commissioners. Agreed to.

The hour ot seven having arrived the Council ad
journed.

An ndiourtcd meeting of the Vessel Owners,
and Captains' Association of the States ot Penn
sylvania, JSew Jersey, and LHiawars was held yes-
terday at tLeir rooms, Walnut st, above Third,
John W. Gorman, President, in the cbair. A re
port was rece ived through the President in the
case of Captain 8omer. of the schooner Mary
K. omerd.whifli was detained lu Btston harbor
bejoLd the number ot lay days, lor which de-
murrage was refused tiiiu, and that the matter
had been placed in the hands of John W. Hud
son, bolicitorot the Association tor the eastern
dis rict of Massachusetts, and thnt the mer
chants ot Boston had resolved to make a test
case of it, in order to determine whether
captains of vessels can claim demurrage for
Stinrlavs. Tho tieciptnrv. Charles II. Stpelnmn.
leported a balance in "tbotieasuryot S'iOWOa.
'J be Association numbers 521 members und 313
vetfcls.

The work of eradinpr North Broad street has
been completed to Nicetown lane, near a point
where the Keaoiug uanroaa crosses. Mere the
woik was stopped for the waut of a bridge. Tuo
Chief Engineer and Surveyor was induced by
Councils to prepare plana for a suitable bridge,
and also to con er with the Heading Railroad.
Compauv on the subject. Iu hecordance with
tlrs resolution a plan of an iron bridge, to cost
about $76,000, has been prepared, and of this
amount tho iteaamg Kniiro ia conipauy agrees
to pay some $25,OU0. If the agreement is con-
firmed by Councils, the work ot buitdiug the
bridge will be commenced, aud JJroud street
opened through to Fisher's lane.

Travel over the Penrobe Ferry Bridge will
be prevented for some time to come, in conse
quence ot tne damage aoue to it by a ship that
was being towea ihrougn tue araw. The entire
khore Fpan on the east side of the river hsa
been carried away, and from $14 000 to $16,000

ill be required to repair the bridge.
Tne Lew turbiuo wheel and pumas for

Fairmount are completed, and will soon be put
in place. Workmen were enaacred yeaterdav in
CGEuectiEg the main with the works, bo
tbat water may be pumped imnjeaiately alter
the placing of the wheel.

James Shields, who is charged with slabbing
Andrew Golden, at Twenty third und Cbesuut
streets, on the 2d of November, from the effects
ot which be died on baturday last, gave himself
up yesterday 10 Detective William warnock.

George bmirn, an engineer, residing at
Twenty-thir- d and Arch streets, jell yesterday
kftemcou and fractured his skull. He was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

The mommy arm oi company a, pmiadei- -

rhia lire Zouaves, was given last evening, at
the Armory, Broad and ltnce streets, in the
presence ot a large nunioer oi spectators, ine
company is under the command ot Captain J
w. itj an, wno nns Drougnt it to sucti a stale ot
perflation in all the movements, tbat the
oipanization claims the bamplonship of Penn
sylvania, aBd is striving lor tuat or the United
fctates. Every movement la?t evening elicited
the hearty applause of the audience, and as the
pint exhibited by this company is cnreadlng.

Philadelphia will, in no little time, have a local
militia oi wnicn sne may wen be proud.

William Valentine, of Trenton, N. J., came
to this aitv on Wednesday, and went ont to the
Columbia Bridge on busiLcss. On Wednesday
alternoon and evening ho was at the beer saloon
of Joseph Armaut, in the neighborhood ot the
bridge, where he had a quarrel with a young
man named John Devlin. They went from the
tuloon to fii;ht the Quarrel out. and Valentine
getting the oest of Devlin, the latter ran on the
bridge, followed by Valentine. Devlin pot
across, and, he say, weut borne. Valentine
was not seen afterwards, but he was heard to
cry lor help, as H in tie wa er, and ne is sup
posed to Lave, in tne oarKuess, sicppea irom tne
footpath to the railroad track, wuich is open
limber work, and to have fallen throuuh. The
body has not been recovered, but a coat, which
Valinline cariied on his arm, bus been hauled
np. YalimiLe resided at Market ttnd Lumber--
ton fctreets, Trenton.

DoiueMic A flu Ira.
Gold closed jerterday at 133J.
Kebcl msioiiiy m Louisiana. 55,170.

t e'ect Colfax has gone West.
Many Indian outrages nave occurred re

cently in AiizouH.
tienerul Grant left Washington last evening

on a vitit to west point.
(ieorge B. alcdellau has

elected President of the University ol California
An tusucceesiul attempt was made Wednes

day night to rob a ifebouarie, N. Y., county
bsLk.

been

Two workmen were killed at Eastporr, Me
yesterday, by the breaking of a wheel at the
X 'einoroae moras,

The schooner Mary E. WilPams. from Gib
raltbr for New York, is ushore on Hampstead
tseacb, Long island.

An attempt was made yesterday in New
Yoik city to roo a tmnK messenger oi iuu,uuu
The rcoundrtls were arrested.

Three Derons have die! from inmrlet re
reivtdbyibe boiler explosion at Bheuuudoah
LUv. bcnuvikiu county, last Saturday.

James Uteijn, engineer of a distillery in
Baltimote, was found jesierdiy morning In the
mucmnery, crushed to a thapeiess mass.

Application has been made to the War De
pertinent by a lady of our ciiy for Jeff. Davis'

canco aress. shawl, aud waterprooi," ior exnt
bition at a lair.

Adhgtaceful prize-flBh- t took place yester
day alternoon near Detroit, in which one of the
brutes peisistently attempted to gouge out the
ejes oi me oiuer uruie.

Prominent Maryland Democrats have sud-
denly found out that Grant Is the President
elect. Ergo, they want the fieymour-Hampto- n

electors to vote for biro. This movement of the
Itebcls will have about as much success as thai

which followed Buckner's strategy at F.rt
1 o elsnn, Peinberlou's at Vicksburg, Bragg'a at
Chattanooga, and Leu's at Richmond.

Affair.
IIaviki. Nov. 12. The following tim lias

been rtceived from Mexico: Tne Na.lon 1

Congress is about to try several important
persons, among whom are the following: Senor
Hueitu, member ot Cotigres, accused of being
lmpl cated in tbe consp'ney of Michoacan;
Mc)'a, Secretary of War, lor expending muueys
without tbe authorization of Congress, aud
iovernor Montverde, ol Konora, for a violation
i' the Constitution.
Corerefsman Zambrana has aeused Senor

Romero, la'e Minister to of acts
con rary 10 me laws ot congress.

utnerai rscobedo is actively engaged in pro- -

se colir g operations against the insurreClionis;s
iu Tamaulipa. Troops have been despatched
sgulnst the banditti in the Male of Pnebla.

(jene al Canto, the alleged assassin of Patonl,
inicin beitg brought beiure the civil court to
bftswer the charge r.gaiast him, demanded a
military trial. Alter an argurucut on bo h sides
tbe coort reserved Us decision.

Norcga. head of a revolutionary band, was
in the neighborhood of Kuasca.

Tbe an est ot the Secretary of State of Vera
Cruz, was made oi tbe ground that he had vio- -

lsted tbe laws in acceptirg a civil olhce while
holding a position lu the army.

London, Mov. 12. It is announced tbat the
Rev. William Thompson, I). I)., now Archbishop
of York, succeeds the late Rev. Charles Thomai

onoley as Archbishop of Canterbury, aud the
Rev. Samuel Wilberforce, D. D., now Bishop of
Oxford, succeeds to the vacant 6ee of York.

The Furlianjculary flections conimeuce to
morrow. The most extreme measures ot pre
caution aeaipst disturbances at the polls have
been taken by tbe police authorities. Troops
bsve bepn sent to lilncktmrn, an important
borough iu Lancashire, where serious trouble
is feaied.

St. PhTEitPBURO, Nov. 12. The International
Military Commission has agreed to prohibit the

war of all explosive projectiles
weighing less Ihnn four hundred gramme'.

Vienna. Nov. 12. The Reichsrath has nassed
a bill piescribing new regulations for the army
i.f rcierve, and for soldiers of three years' ser
vice, lielore tbe passage of the bill liarou von
Beust carefully explained his former speech, so
as to remove all cause of anxiety.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Ifetvn tee Firtt Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILA UKLPH I A THIS DAT.
HUM KiRU...mMM.....M.M.6'4t Moon HiKS..w........ a'3S
Bum Huts 4 M Hihh Watkr .12 42

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TUADE.
BrovuNO A. Snuosa,
UIIIKIIK L. Bl'ZBY,
Ha M I'fcL, K. StTuK KH.

OOMUITTEK.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN 8TUA3IE11S.
Siberia -- LI verpool...M ew York...- .- -- .Oct.
Helvetia.. l,lveri)ool...New York Oct.
1 uropa Ula8gow...Kew York Oct.
wnj. rtun jjoiiuou new norn Oct.
A'ei'po..... i,lverpool.JNew York Nov,
Minnesota Liver pooi...new rorK........,.Nov.
HeinjmiD ...boutuBnuton...fNew York.... Nov.
Uniriand Llveruool...New York ivnir.
tiny ol York Nov.

Nov.FOR EDItUfld
City ol Parls-.Ne- York...l,lverpool .N,)v,
St. Lament .New York... Havre Nov.

2H I

30
81

3
8
3
4
4
4

Hlberula New York...UlasKow -- Nnv. it
L'ellH ...New York.,. London Nov. 14
iTiu.,.. mow i ur.i,iverpooi.. Nov. 14
Una. New York... Liverpool Nni. it
WeM pija.ua. New York...Hauibuni Nnv. it
Java ..New York... Liverpool Nov. is

niot New 1 tNoy. 21
Vine ue Jruri8...iew York...Havre. Nn.Iowa.... New York...OlaK(cow- -. ...Nov. 2S
W ui. I'euu -- New York...LooUoD Nov. 28

COASTWI8K, UOMKSTJOJ, ETC.Wyomins.. .Fhllada... Savacnnb Nn ti
Of rtes New York. ..New Orleans Nov. 11
iiiniuK oiar new K ork...Aspinwall Nov. 18
Juniata. Plillaaa.....New Orleans Nov, 18
PlOllHf r...........Phllada... Wllmlnirtiin Unn
H. America New York... Rto 23BiarsaDdStrlpes Phllad.......MRVna....-"r..!be- c. 2

aa ana i e lorwaraea Dy every steamer In the reaularlines. 1 be steamers for or from Liverpool call atUueenntown, except tbe Canadian line, wblcu call atLondonderry. The steamers tor or from theOomi-nen- tcall at Honthampion

CLEARED YE8TFRDAY.
Ecbr V. H. luad, BoubOD, New Iledlord, HlnnlckioaA Co.
Ht'r Plarnond Btttte. Webb, Baltimore. A Graven tttt'r Wayllower, Vallx, New York. W. P. Clyde At' .
TngThos Jeflrson, Allen, for Baltimore, wltbTmTtow

el barges, W. P. Clyde Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.BteamBlilp Norman, Crowell 48 bourn from Boatnnwlib uidse. and paaeeogera to 11. VViusor A Cohi. barque Jennie &lllnwood, Kniuiiwonri ' 9h.troin New York. In la'lowed round by tug Yankee. iey A jo.
Scbra C. Plthlan. Tutt. 1 day from Port DenrwifWilli grain to JainesL. BewleyACo.
Bcbr Kouave. bbort, 1 day lrom Mairoolla tiwl h grain to JamtB Barralt. '
Bteamer Bevt-rly- , Pierce. 24 boars from Newwith nidae. lo W. P. Clyde A Co. lore,
Steamer Mars, Gram ley. 24 hours from Newwith mdse, to W. M. BalrdACo. io,
Tug Tbos. Jefferson, Allen, Irom Baltimore, withtow ol barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Oo,

, MEMORANDA,
Er!rK.heT ' pr'P- - Bmitb from Liverpool frni

n ilwt p ' M fcff W W' """"n'P 1 Pi M. 28ia
loth fit8.hIP nnDler' HardlD' henoe' ftt Providence

instafiu
B,llp Norfo,kt Vance, henoe, at Richmond loth

nfhei!lllP Fnl,a' '"em", hence, at New York
bunisblr Pioneer. Catharine, for PhllaJainhicleared n Wilmington. N. C . yeeterday.
Barque Advance. Vlckery, hence lor Antwnrnoil ibe Kddytone 28tb ulu was
Barque Jdollque. Dorkee, from London for Phii.deipbla, pnt Into Portemoutli swu ult. al,m'

T5lb.biI2StfL?o'.V' Uolbrook' "- "-

w"1 UDiMT' ' Br'nven
Barque Topeka, Blanchard, henoe, at CronjtadtJOtb
Brig Harry Btewart, Weeks, henoe, at Naples lothUllllliO.
Brig Harry Vlrden. Collins, at Liverpool

tioni Caroenaa """"
Brig L. Warren. Cobb, sailed from Cardenas idInst., ior a port north ot Hallei as.
Bclirs K. M. Case, and Bonny Boat. KellerbDce,ailloalonllth Inst.
Bcbr W. P. Utiles, Burgess, for rhlladelphla.oleared

at Boston llih Inst.
r chr Ceren, Tietethen, heuce for Dover, at Eds ir.tcwn7tb Insu
Bcbr Black Diamond. Young, hence, at Edgartown

eth Inst., and sailed next day for Dauvera.
Bcbr Marietta Hand. Norton, hence for Balem.

alltd from Kdiiartowu 9th Inst.
Bear Wni. Dougblon. Iiayiou. hence for New Lon-

don, and George B. BomciH, Bray, henoe for Jersey
Cliy. at New York lub lint.

bcbr JesHe 1. I.eacb, Btadord, for Philadelphia,
went to sea In-i- i'ernandlua, Fla., 5th liiMt

Bi hrs John Stronn.Crawtnrd. and a, W. Benedict,
Oie. bence. at Providence luth lost.

Bcbri John Crocklord. Jonen; Ourust. Heath; and
few in, Tutne. lor Philadelphia, sailed from Frovl-derc- e

loib li st.
M lit a Mary blandish, Rich, and Ruth H. Baker,

1 orlug, hence ror tu- n i wisueu, (juase, U't.
tor Charnntowii; D. U. Flojd, V, eedea, do. for Chel-fc- p

.1 Kewtinrt 101b InW.
W. irait, Keudrlck, hence, at R'cUmond

'"UfbrM. I. Vanklrk. Walker, henoe for Falrhaven,
K!a Vr.rk lllll lUBt.

Bchis W. Krebbs, OarllBle, and AlexanderWUey,
Avery, berce. at lobmond UiU Inst.

tcbr Kiwond Dorou. Bogtrt. and Vapor, Jones,
bttce, at w asbingion, u. v., win ltisi.

KOTTCE TcTmaRINKTIS
Tbe Handkerchief l.lKhlv.nHel Oio.4i will hnmnvad

Ibe Hint favorable opportunity ab luuO yarls lbs
nortlmardot her preaui posl'iuu. when she will He
k t,c one Hi Ird a mile Irom lUe southern extremity
um uu n uiiiiKii-iiiti- i nucsi.Button, Nov. 11, 18t8.

14
14

&

ul lo

lit ol

Tbe bearings and distances of the Monomoy Point
ana unairam ivi;m irom ine roiluck Kip ijigutves
bt-- l are as lolli.ws vis.:

Monomoy Point 6s W, true 83a nautlnal miles.
Cbklt am N. JO W. g 1, nautical mile.
lly order nf the I.luhthousu Board.
Boston, Nov. 10, im.

TTKITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
J rrlUCipal lepo. iu, o". v, . Diivm,

Central I)ot, No. ICS U. FIPTH btreet one door
below miesiiu-- . ubiwjiwuw,

Reveuns biamps of avsry deacrlptlon oouatantly on
barwi in any ajuonuu

Urdera by mail or azpiesa promptly attended to.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. V. CLARK & CO.,
BANKKRS,

No. 35 8outh THIRD Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA,

OIENKltAL AQliNTH
FOB TUB

National Life Insurance Co.

OF TBI

UNITED STATES OF AMEltIC.1,

ior mi
States of renusjlyanla ami Sonthcrn Kcvr

Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE IN3UKANCE COM-I'AN- Y

la a corporation chartered by Bpeclal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1808, wilU

A CASH CAl'ITAL OF USE MILLION
DOLLARS,

And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are invited to apply at our offloe.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located in the second alary of our
Banking House, where Ciroulars and Pam-
phlets, fully describing; the advantages offered
by the Company, may be had.

E. W CLARK & CO ,

KO. SB SOUTH THIRD STBEKT,
8 8tnftf PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

GS,
Wiltons, Yel rets, Brussels,
OIL CJLOTII8, ETC.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & S0A,
1222 Chcsiiut StrecU

1868. FALL. 1868.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OP

CARPETING S.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
f 8 wfmBm Opposite Hall.

p A L L OPENING.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

Independence

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
YS AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LEE DOM & SHAW,
Ko. 910 AKC1I STREET, .

9 16 wfm2m Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

FALL, 1868.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
SerMiteentk and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention of Builders and others
his Stock

SEASONED LUMBER,
C0NSISTIN3

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, grades,

While fine Boards, qualities,

Lath,
all kinds ot Building Lumber. 10 8 tbatn2m

AT LOWEST PUIOBt..
1868.

LUMBER.

Shingles, I'lasterlng

fcPKUCJC JOIST.
JOIST.

HHMI.OCU,
JiH.All.UCK.

IOCQ bICSBOMSU tJliltAll 1lOUO HJiaBUiN KD VLKAU flNK.
C1101J1 lA'ri'KKlM flNK.

BPAMIU t, PATfKKNS.
CKUAlt.

1CPQ FLOKlDA FliOOItlNU. 1QCQlOUO FI.OKIUA i'LUOUlNU. 1300
CAHUL1JSA IUUU1MU.
V1KU1N1A FJAiOlUMi.

DJiLAWAKli KLOUlliMU.
JLUOK1NU

WALNUT I'LUUKINO.
J DA bTUP BUAltDS.
HAIL fliAKK.

WALMJT AND PLAN K. 1 QfQlOUO WALUT PLaN, 10UO
WALNUT BUaltUd.
Walk u ffiiiMK.

ICfiS LUMBER. 1fir!flJ.OOO LUMUJCU. J.OUO
' CaliAU.

WALMJT ylNft
IKdB BKABONKD POPLAR. 1 OfiOlOUO bltAbOAlJ CiliUlliY. AOUO

AUU.
WHITE OAK PL AM K AND BOARDS.'

HIOKOKY.

IRfttt ' CIGAR HAKRHB' 1 Qf.QlOUO CIUAK UlKHItV lOOO

18C8

18G8

111

to of

07

all
all

And

UnQ

Voli.
Hh.1)

AbU
FLO

UfiQ BOH.
BDH, Awl

Kh.U
AND

BOX
MUX

KPAKIbU CEiUAH BOX BOA EDS,
KOK bALK LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING,
GABOL1NA H. T btLL8,

OK WAY bOANTLlNO.
CKUAH bUINULKd.

f.VUIILLlJ LIIIUijl.V4

1363.

UNDKRTAKKRb'
UWDAKTAKlllirt'

18G8

1868
Ma. wvu bOUTU Bueet.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Ilils ;Companj hare an cxclusire grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CADLEQ

rsoM

Canton to Tien - Tsin,

(TSE BE A POUT Of PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL TIIE PORTS ON TUB

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Companj is chartered by the Legisla

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OP J5,000,000;

SHARES, 1100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at S3U

eacb, payable $10 eacb, $15 November 1, balance
la n? ontUly Instalments of 2 50 per share.

THE INQUIRIES FOR THIS STOCK ARE NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OF DI.
RECTORS Ilf STRUCT US TO SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED

ON THE ABOVE TERMS ASTER
NOVEMBER 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, aud fall tutor raatloa
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

Ko. 31 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia;

To duly authorized Banka and Bankers UmmgUout
Pennsylvania, aud at tbe

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,

829 NEW YORK, '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

-- MS LADOMUS CO.

! DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBS.
WATCUIS, JKWKLUT BU.VEK WAUK.

kWATOHBS and JEWELRY REPAIR

1 1 Hp

&

J03 Chestnut St, PWV!.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Jewelry,

Solid Silver & Plated Ware.

WEDDING-RIN-
GS.

' If I MSJBjJSfcgJlri.
We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Knr- at Fine tiold Wedding and
Engagement Rings,

And In orier to supply lmmadlata wants, we keep A
FULL AbbORTMENT OF BIZKd always oa band.

FARR St BROTHER,
MAKERS,

11 Uamtbirpl No. 821 CHE3NTJT St.. below Fourth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

Ko. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Importer and Dealer In FINE WATCHES,
Lit Y, AND 61LVER- - WARE, offera tbe largest

FRENCH CLOCKS 1

la Fblladeipnla, Wliolesam aud Retail.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IIEM0VED TO Ko. 134 DOCK Street,

ni PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

fibopst No.213 LODGKMreer, and Ko. 1733
CHESS lrr Street,

Btft PHILADELPHIA.

AND FLAX.COTTON BAIL DUCif AND CANVAS.
Ol all numbers and brsnds.

Tent, Awolnv. Trnnk, and Wagon Cover Duck.
Also. Paper Manulactui ere' Drlor Felts, from on

to several feet wide; Pauline, Rolling, ball Twine, etc,
JOHN W. EVEltM AN CO.,

cj No. luo JONEU' Alley, .

A
AMUSEMENTS.

3

CaDKMT OP m it a t r
H. L. BA'l'KM A N LmM nd'l m u M iHAN-- "'rector

or
BATFMAN'8 0ii:RA TtODFFE

THIS i.VKNINu, tfov. 12
PUfclTlVALY LAbi' NiUMT

BATIBE BLFTJE,
(Blue Henrd.)

BrD LI K IKMA n..
,i,rf-Ai'jAo- - ic: rtuKHrcfflOBKAT AKllSI'k.s 1M Til J UAs lPI'LhNDll, BALLKT.MAD'LLE DE ROaA...:;;;::;; Premier D taseiwo

fATCHDAY AFTERNOON, AT TWO O'OLO'--

BAKBKBLKCE
RreERVEHSKATh TO M VlNKE.ONK U JiLAR.AlONDAY KVKNINU, M.V. IB,

LA UKAMDR UUCUESaE

JSRAJ?, FOR RLK AT THu. APADWHY.APtl nUlONr h'BMuilcHUrt N. Illli Uilll.-!rnt- ,

JSliW CilABISUl BIRitET TUfcATKB.
THIS RVENINO.

,B RON'S NEW DRAMA A O KEAT STJOCESS
ThKLANCAsmilKI.A.-a- .

I'ltOWUKii HdftiKSIKEW AND BEAUTIKOL HUKNERYI

T iTi COMPANY AND
,,t Bkwr CABl- - IN THE OITY.

IHOBSE.V.it'Sv.VkTtb' E- -

Th Ol'HKKW IN THE OAT.
nJt ri,lt?JtZr'J,n',al.t'tT' Am.rlca AlC
well acted."

P y "nlllcently produced ud
."THE LANCASHIRE LASS,s rrfBentfd at this 'l hemre will be found Intemnly

iDterPMJKg, wMUt In all prodre.lons, so far, In ilu
necSeci7, Btuty ' """'"Cory auU elsoja-MATINE- E

SATURDAY AFTETINOON.

THBiu?w AS!QUt-SEVEST- T
Li fe an,. MauRner p. c. OREaOTtYWill rpen for Hie season bAlURDAY.Nuv.Oranrt ih Hilary Hpcetncle, ".UCS,

THE OATHKK1NUOP THE CLANS.Introducing, Id lull HcottiKh HighUud costume.
100 HUAl'TIFUL CHILDREN.Grand new BaHet Dlvrrtlsremenr,

MAD'LLW AL'OUSTA.First Premier absolute.
MAD LLK LKONTINBThirty Ladles of the Corps Um Hall el.i A D'LI.K URH I HU UK'ri Kllln Troupe Of EducsladALlmalsand M1NIA1 UKE CIRCUS

1HK (JHAMnUN UYMtfASTH.Jean, Victor, Albert, Arthur, and Willie.
VOU A LI' Td.MIts Annie Braddon, LI. He Bessie Gregory. Mr.Barry Carter. Mr. Sherrington.

'1 WO COM 10 PAN JO.MIMEH.
AflmWslon. 60C. Reserved Seats, 7(0. Ftml7tlrcle. 2c. Boors optn at 7 o'c.ock; coomence at.'46. Box Ollice open 10 to 4, dally. Beau secured iuadvance. llH8t

ALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT i TO 8.THIS (ITrlday) KVENINO. Nov. 13
BENEFIT UF V. K. L. DAVENFORT

Tom Taylor's splendid ccuisdy of '
S'lILL WATERS RUN DEEP.Cfptaln Ilawksley Mr. E. L. DAVENPORTTo conclude wilb ine homantlo play of

THE CARi-EiVlK- OF KOUEW.
Marli an Mr, E. L. DAVENPORT

MONDAY EVK.-IN- Nov. Itf,
AIR EDWIN FOUR EST,

whose engagement is positively limited to
TEN NlUHls,

Will make bis first anpeaiance as
CARDINAL

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTAET
Begins at bnli-pat-

THE LaNi AS1I1RH! LA:8,
by Mrs. JOHN DREW and (timpany.

MONDAY, AND KVtKY EVENING.H.J. B; ron's greatioriglr.al Flay, now playing at Wal-Uc- k
b, New York,

THE LANCASHIRE LASS,
with every Scene New,

New Mechanical Effjcts,
Great Cast. All the Corepary and

M lit. JOHN DKKffi

BLIND TOM'S CONCERTS,
OOUHKNUIKQ AT ,

CO CERT HALL,
MONDAY EVB.NINU.N0V.ie.

BLliD TOM,
THE WONDERFUL NK,;RO BOY PIANIiT,

iOK A HUOUI' fcEAoON.
MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

At i O'clock.
N B. Beats may be sscured at Trumpler'a No. 923

Cbesnut street. 11 is Be

HORTICULTURAL HALL. O RUMANIA
VI B HO KEUEAK8AIS

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at P. M. Tlcketa sold
t the aoor, and all principal Music Stores, Fackagea

ot five for ll; slugle, 2S cems.
Engagements can bemuoe by addressing G.BAB

TERT, "e. 1231 MONTEHaY btreel! Wlttlg's Huslo
Siore. No. 1071 Cbesnut street; Andre's Music store,
N o, llt) Cbesnut street. lu l3ia

FOX'S AMERrCAN VARIETY THEATRE. JEVliNlNU AND SATURDAY
AllEKNOOK.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Eth cplau Burlesques, Bongs
DanceB. PantomlniRS. Oymnast Acta, eto.

SENTZ' AND MARK HABSLER'SCMBL MAT1NEFH. VEKY SATURDAY
at ri'i C. M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL, binitle

Mi reiir.. ot 4 tickets, f 1, at Boner's,
No. 11U2 CHESNUT St.. and at tbe Poor. 1114 U

T HE GREAT
RURAL CEMETERY,

MOUNT MORiAU,

embracing an area of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e
acres, and comprising every varlHy of scenery, Is by
far tbe largest and most beautiful of all tbe cemete-
ries near Philadelphia.

As tke tide oi improvement tends northward,
MOUNT MORIAH,

by geographical position, is
FOREVER SAFE FKOM INTRUSION OR DIS-

TURBANCE BY OPENING OF STREET,
and will never be hedged in and surrounded by
houses, factories, or ether Improvements, the Inevi-
table fate oi other cemeter.ei northward or centrally
situated.

At a convenient distance from tbe city, readily
by an excellent road and by tbe street oars

of the Darby Passenger Railway, Mount Morlah,
by lis undisturbed quiet, fulfils the solemn purpose
oi Its dedication as a last resting place of tae dead.

Ko funeral service here Is svtr Interrupted by the
shrill whlsile of the looumotlve, nor the sensibilities
ot friends or visitors shocked by the ruau and rattle
of long trains of passing freight or coal cars, as must
ol necessity be tbe case In other burial-place- now
established or projected, on the Immediate line of
steam railroads, or through the grounds ot which
such railroads ran. Just now the hues of Autumn
tinge with gorgeous colors and Infinite variety the
filiageol the various groups o' fine old forest trees
adorning tbe margin of the stream which meanders
through tbe grounds, and adds so great a charm to
the attractions of the plaoa.

Churches of all tbe principal Protestant denomina-
tions have here purchased sections of ground for the
use ot tbelr congregations, aud mors than seven
thousand families have given tb'.s treat Rural Oeme
tery the preference over all others. .

Clolcelots of any sire desired may still be hid
upon application at the Lodge, at the entrance of the
Cemetery, or at tbe Branch Ollice, Feun Mutual In-
surance BulldlDg, No. 921 CHESNUT Street, up stairs,
where any Information will be given by

10 28 lni GEOROEONNELL, Secretary.
rNEW PUBLICATIONS.

R M

c. j. rnicE,
Has KciuoYCd to No. 723 SANS0M Street,
Directly oi poslte his O d Stand, where be will con-

tinue the Importation of
English, French, aud Cieruun Books,

Etc., to order.
A large and entirely new stock of the best EaillihStandard Lueraiure jont received. Arcolmumr.l.Mechanical, and bolenutlo ttoaks always on hai.d,

TberboHsist new putiilcailuus received as Issued.Foreign Books, Periodicals; eto., iuDrid w ordnr.
weekly, by s' earner, 11 ' 'j
TO BOOK C O L L GT 4 R 8.-Wi- LLIS

F. Kay.AHO
Invites the attention of buokttuy.a. tobls eery exten-

sive coliei-llu- oi
CHOICE 1MPOK1AD BOOKS, --

embracing all cles f , ; .

Literature, and particularly superbly llfusii-HtMaB-

Fine Art Works. History aud lll.'gri.ij, Vuuea
and Travels, Poetry aud the Nainrai M

riaudaid and Miacellaueuus WK. 'JjfFrlntrd Books, eto. .".'"Frlced ttal sues gratis on application. A.- - .
Entire Lltirarlrs pun-bMie- tor nash.

THE JC&ULIttH BJOKaTOHRi f
S s MO. 71i SANHOJi bTREETt"


